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from putrefactive odour to the lat. Very soon with the surface of the skin, a position which the

after the operation symptomas of tetanus appeared, pioces of silk will be founi to maintain. With

which eventualy proved fatal to the patient; but such an arrangement th's discharge is shed with

it must be added that this is only the second case great perfection, and the surgeon may plac the

of tatanu. that has occurred in M. Lister's prao- atitches as close together as he pleases.
tics during the last' six years, and, as in both of Ânotbsrway of accomplialing the sains ding

these decomposition Lad been allowed to take ia by means of die sponge, the use of which in in-
place, it ia only fair to infer that in them, at dicatecin thons cass wbsre a cavityremains, ths
least, it had aomething to do with the disease. wallaodvhichitiadesirsdtokeepin apposition

It is also worthy of remark that in Mr.'Listr by 's e unfor pressure vhich thi methd pro.
wards all arangements as regards bedding, uten- vides. The oponge, previously scaked in a olrong
sils for urine, &c., are no planned as to avoid as vatery solution cf carbeia acid and thoreugbly
much as possible the vitiation of the atmosphere aqueezed, is applied over ths veunc between de
by putrid enanations, and this circurmstance no protictive and ths foldedgauze, ths whole dressing
doubt aida the antiseptic management of the cases bcingfimulysscred bya bandage. Unles cer-
in bringing about the perfect immunity from py- bined vith a drainae tube, a pretty vide inter-
semia and hospital gangrene, which, considering val muet le left betwee-i ths stitches. As an ex-
lio' crowded the, leds are, cotitutes one of ths ample of it emplyment, I may refer te th case
most renarkabls as veil as lieneficent features cf of i F--b, a young lady four year of age, from

s treatdent. ihom Mt Liste remewved au enchondroma the

After operations about dis face or mouth, diews of a hiazi nut, growg fron dis posterior

action cf chioride of zinc ina found t, la exceeci- border cf die acapula. At dis operation, which

ingly beneficial' Thus in dis case of &i'- took place on Marde sur 1873, this arm as bel

half cf wbose 'uwer jaw vas rernovei by Mr. Li viel back by an as sta seos tl render di tu-

ter on Jan-. l5th, 1873, en acconut of n very tur prominent under tohf akin, and an incision

large and rapidly-grcwing sarooma, ths c qoride 1e in. ti 2 a. long va tade don on te this

was applied freely the udisuace of the voun, paralel ta th ege of de bone; whle another i

hile over dis incision la inthe kia a boric < e i. long, vas carried outards at a riglt angle,

aing vas placeci, under which union by die n e fromwthe centre cf ie flrst. Aftercuttingdiroug-

intention went on vithout interruption. Theal dis superficil fat, an oblique notch vas made -

was crwe the lightest offensive si onel about the die scapia on ec aide f is tumeur, an thes

patient'sbreati on dis second -d third o m pece enclose r betwedn is tvO vas then removed

t operation, and lie vas thus aved frn the sit cutting-plier n Wlten i arm resumee it

irritation, t ay noting of tiso ria , hich e se naturl poition. the edge cf the bons aat me

often connected ith TIs peiod a such cass. distance from dih voun. No titches wers el-

Ail whose how bave applied a lotion contain- well but prtective vas placed on the in-

ing cJrboic aci te a 7, surface out ave n ou romne ner the skin, and ne-n
ticd, as a resyt, that te seros dicharge ofud, pae the d edssing, d the vbole v a n e h ecured

fwit fe hour in msc greater kin amoit dres. . Tn. on, ws arr was reeargd on die

that waicl occura n wilar cas i here fir fr Mthe rce; sd nther dien er at any aubhe

iater ia se; snd wthis evinterr ani . quent perioci coul anydiing le presse out f di

probably a necessary ons i conneon vibt the vount , a r vua a trace of pus seu for, fiant te
atients breat nth aseconan hrdy s a pnosed labt. On earch 2ist a sonnth cicatrix, evidently
rratinic toaynthin f ith xbrsk, bhc supposis ornae oys i, vas disclosef on finally reaoevn
tpat an agent poperful ewoags t detroy deliv- n t
ing causes Ocf putrefation aeul bwe abslutely (To ae tin ued,) p

unirritating to the higher animal tisasues. It in-

volves, however, the necessity for providing a
!ery free drainrge at first; but as, if decoinposition
do not occur, no anbsequent inflammation ja antici-
pated, and as in moet cases early union of th ou-
.aneouseslr a of very great importance, the
simple method of attainiag this result by leaving
a wide interval between the stitches i seldona ad-
visable. Accordingly, Mr. Ister makes use in
almost all his cases of the -rainage-tube, his mo-
dification of which is as follows: A pieds of inlia-
rabber tubing provided with suitable holes i cut
obliquely at the inner end, so that it may not be
closed by pressing against the fIlat surface of the
interio4þf the vound, while through opposite aides
of th tube, close to its outer extrcmity,, two
pieces of silk are passed with a fine needie, and
the ends of each-are cut at'a distauce of about
two inches, and fastened together by a knot. It

.houId be of such a lengh that when inserted as
,far as possible into the wound, its outer end, pro-'
.viously cut obliquely or tnversly, accorslng to
to the direction of the anus, may be exactly level

SHORT NOTES. •

USE O BoR "D NrRATJE OF POTAsE M
BUDDEi ROARsENESa.

Dr Corson, of Orange, who is at the head of a
special service for diseases of the lungs and throat,
hk tried -ixt fih above two salto wit

water before getting into bed, and lie is to lis
warmly oovered. It is quite obvious that these
means do not apply to chronic cases or to acte
attacks of inflammation, which demandi quitea
different kind of treatment.--Neio York Mdicol
JournaL

TINCTUEE or =IODU or IBON FOR ooR0 .

Dr. C. Barber states (Lyon Xdicale) that he
lias curea thres cases of corna on the tes by the
application of a drop of the tincture of cloride
of iron applied on the corna night and moring.
This application was continued for fift-een days
in one case, when the corns from which the pa-
tient had suffered for thirty or forty years were
entirély destroyed, and pressure on the part gave
not the least unessines.

THE sULPRrEs M .IN LM rENT FEVER.

In an exhaustive treatise recently brought before
the Royal Institute of Lombardy, Dr. G. Farally,
after sraminin critically the resulta of all the
therapeutical experiments that have been' made
until now with the sulphites, especially in ùn-
termittent fever, arrived at the following conclu-
sions, which lie considers to be defluitive :-1.
It is not shown that intermittent in of a zymotio
character. 2. However, the sulphites in many
cases cure intermittent fever, though their action
is not so rapid and constant as that of quinine.
3. Their mode of action seems to depend on their
reductive, rather than on their anti-fermentative
power. 4. The only nsult really due to them,
and establiied by a number of accurate observa-
tions, is the greater rapidity with which they
sem to combat abdominal phenomena. 5. Their
protracted vse brings on a certain degree of ana-
mia, and thus faveurs the developmeni of paludal
cachezia. 5. Their prophylactic property, .which
had been imagined a priori, is not established by
accurate observations, as is that of sulphate of
quinine. 7. In the treatment of intermittent
fever the suhites are much less efficacious than
cinchona and its preparations, and it is only when
these have failed that recourse may be bad to the
sulphites. & Preparations of arseni, vhiol
should seldom be used in mismmatie fever, are yet
better than the sulphites in combating paludal ca-
cheia. 9. Ont of the three methods generally em-
ployëd in the treatment of peridio fevers, the
suiphites and hy osulphites, manifestly inferior to
quinine, both as a- prophylactic and curatilre
means, must bo considered as even les efficacious
than the preparations of arsenic.

successi cases of sudden hoarseness produoed-by TREaTMrr OF DYsENTEBY.

Q. action cf cold. With special. application to Dr. Amelung,basing his views of the treatment

speakers and singers, Dr Corson recommends the of dysentery on the anatomo-pathological fact th"a

following means, which often produces an instan- the diseas consisted ia diphthefria of the larger
taneous and mngimal effect. A bit of borax, not bowel, had recoursé to. Uhe use of carbolio ai
larger than a pea, i allowed to meli alowly In during ther reoent * epideraic 'whicli prevailed in

the mouth about ten minutes bfore speaking or Gerùaany. • When.the large intestine confained
minging. This brings on an abundant, secretion a quantity of bard fucal maLter'he prèscribed au

of saliva which moistens the moth and throt, emulsien of castor oil, followed the nex9 day by
The effecta of"tis Lsort of cold may often be a dose ofearbolic acid. 'When the stools wersai-
stopped at the outaet, and the action Of borax ia ready macous -and bloody, and- accmpanid liy
helped by the use cf itrat of potas. . On the great tenenmus, he immediately adminiatered the
eve of the day whan the speaker or singer i ta acid. Proia tiro to five days.after the beginningof

appear in publie, he is made to take about as ti trmanent the stools would become -qiite va,-
-- ah as a pea of the niare in aglaful of warm tery, ad then he.gave tenni acid and opium, or


